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B. F.Hyland.

The death of B. F. Hylaod,
which occurred yesterday, makes

public gitt of $500 that he recently
bestowed on the people of Corvallis

end which at his reqnest has re-

mained a secret, waiting for his

passing. At the time of the Moun-

tain water bonds sale, he purchased
a $500 bond, and within a few

months thereafter presented it to

tbe Water Commission with the

provision that he should receive

the interest until his death. The

request was carried out, and the
first of the bonds against the city
is held by itself and will be cancell-e- i

at once. Whatever may have
been other estimate of Mr. Hyland,
his act of generosity and public
spirit, give him title to public

gratitude and is one that thousands
who pretend more, will neither du-

plicate, nor emulate.

TWO GREAT HORSES.

Imported From Europe Owned and

Kept now in Corvallis.

Two big, handsome horses,
DerhaDS as nne ones as mere are
anywhere, have arrived in Benton
county. They were brought from
Nebraska by Thomas Faucett, who
went East after them more than a
month ago. The owner and his
horses made the trip in the same
car across the continent, arriving
in Corvallis Tuesday night. - Both
horses will remain permanently in
Benton as a part of the fancy breeds

ing stock of the county. Their ar
rival is a distinct cause for con
gratulations among those who want
to seethecommuuitytiorge ahead in
every line of progress.

One of the animals is a Royal
Belgian. He came from the loyal
stables in Belgium, where he won
a gold medal and first , prize at one
of the royal horse shows in the
kingdom. He took nrst prize in
1906 at the Nebraska state fair,
and first prize the same year at the
Iowa state iair. He is ahandsoms
dapple black, and will be five
vears old this sprite. He is mas
sive in build, and has superb ac
tion in spite of the fact that he tips
the beam at 2,300 pounds. He is

. now at Abbott's feed barn, where
he is seen and admired by a great
many people. The figure has not
been given out, but it is known
that his cost to Mr. Fawcett runs
well into the thousands of dollais.
He is undoubtedly one of the best
horsn of his class in the world.

The other horse is an Oldenberg
German coach horse. He will be
four years old this springand was
raised by Lubin, the most famous
breeder of coach horses in the
world. He is a beautiful mahog-
any bay in color, and weighs be-

tween 1,500 and 1,600 pounds. He
has been a noted show horse in the
stud of Frank lams, a well known
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cpLL DRESSED . WOHBfilp
An unusual opportunity to seethe latest creations Dame Fashion has

prduced. An opportunity which will be taken advantage of by well dressed
women. Upon visiting Our Cloak department you will find the most select
and complete line of garments we have ever shown, including a complete as-
sortment of the famous "WOOLTEX" styles in Coats, Skirts and Suits.

- importer of St. Paul, Nebraska,
from whom he was purohased. In
1905 he was awarded first prize at
the state fairs of Iowa, Nebraska,
and Illinois, and took the sweep-
stakes over all coach, hackneys and
other horses of the character at the
Nebraska state fair that year. He
is in appearance probably as proud
a looker in the shape of horseflesh
as was ever seen. His head is high
in the air, his contour is in beauti-
ful curves, and his action is prob-
ably as near the perfect standard as
is ever obtained. He has not only
speed and action, but is ot power-
ful build' forming a carriage horse
of a character that the Oregon
country has never yet had. A team
of horses of this breed sold in Se-

attle recently for $4,560, and the
same breeder has a similar team
that he holds at $4,000. Both
teams are a cross between trotting
breeds and the German coach. The
incident illustrates the possibilties
of the cross.

Mr. Fawcett, who also owns Pa-tach- e,

will keep all three of -- his
horses in Corvallis. Patache, it
will be remembered never was beat

Phone Ind. 384.Garden seeds, timothy and clover seed
and all kinds of field seeds at Zierolf'p.:NEW FURNITURE STORE

North of Hotel Corvailis

I have a brand new line of Fnrnir.nrp far-not-e Maf;m

Dr, Hanford
Successor to Bowen Lester

Burnett BIdg. Corvallis, Or.

NOTICE.. I will pay the highest Mark-
etplace in cash for Poultry, hogs,
veal calves etc. at BoMen's grocery
store corner Second & Monroe streets
opposite Corvallis JHotel. Your cash
is always ready and a square deal
guaranteed to all.- - Thon. Bouldeu.

Wall Paper, Window Glass, Trunks, and Valises;. ; And r I

Willamette Valley
Banking Company

Corvallis, Oregon.
RESPONSIBILITY $100,000

Deals in Foreign, and Domestic

Exchange. '
,

Buys County, City and School
Warrants.

en in a horse show, having taken mate picture irames to order. Please give me a trial.first prize at tbe Worlds fair at St
Louis. - The farmers and stockmen
in so county in Oregon have so E. E. WILSON,

ATTORNEY Al LAW.

lours Kespectfully,

A H. Kempin .S!!5S:f
FRUIT TREE spray any quanity at

Smith & Dawson's next to J. R.
Smith & Company.

eminent a stud of horses within
reach, as have those in Benton by
reason of the importations of Mr
Fawcett.

NEW TODAY, I have established a
. junk business on Main street near the
soda works where I will buy all kinds
of junk, including rags, rubbers, lead
copper, brass etc. J. J. Brown,

H. S. PEBNOT,
Physician & Surgeon

G. R. FARRA,
Physician & Surgeon,

F. C. M'Reynolds
Teacher of Violin, Mandolin, Banjo,

Guitar, Viola and "Cello OAC School
of Music. Music furnished for all oc-

casions. Large or small orchestra.

Chamberlain's Cough RemeOj--
.

a Favorite.
"We prefer Chamberlain's Cough Be

to any other for onr children," Bays Ji..
J. Woodbury, of Twining, Mich. "It 1.

Prificipa?gorrc$pondct!is.
SAN FRANCISCO )
PORTLAND (The Bank o
8EATTT.K f California
TAOOHA I
NEW TORE-Mes- srs. J. V. Morran ft Co.
CHICAGO National Bank of The. Bepab

lie.
LOUDON, ENG. N M Kothscillis Son

CANADA .Union Bank of Canada

also done the work for us in hard colds and

TIMES
FOR
JOB
PRINTING

Office over postoffico. Residence Cor
Fifth and Jefferson streets. Hours 10 to
12 a. m., 1 to 4 p. m. Orders may be
ef-- m Graham & vtham's drug store.

Office up stairs in Burnett Brick Eea
idence on the corner of Madison and
Seventh at. Phone at house and office .

croup, and we take pleasure in recommend-

ing it." For sale by Graham & Wortham.


